Special Dates:
Nov 17: Harvest Supper Fundraiser - CANCELED
Nov 20: JH Volleyball Tournament in Mason City - CANCELED
Nov 23: SCRIP Zoom Meeting
Nov 24: Fall Music Program at TC - POSTPONED
Nov 25-27: NO SCHOOL - Happy Thanksgiving!
Nov 30: NO SCHOOL - Teacher In-Service
Dec 1: Mileage Reimbursement Forms Due to Public School District You Reside In
Dec 1: Additional Kindergarten Day
Dec 4: Cookie Walk Fundraiser
Dec 4: 2nd Quarter Midterm
Dec 8: School Board Meeting at 5:30 PM
Dec 10: Education Committee Meeting at 11:45 AM
Dec 18: EARLY OUT at 2:15 PM
Dec 21-Jan 1: NO SCHOOL - Merry Christmas! and Happy 2021!
Jan 4: Classes Resume
Jan 7: Society Meeting at 6:30 PM
Hot Lunch:
Hot Lunch Prices: K-3rd: $2.40, 4th-8th: $2.50, Guests/Adults $3.85
If you are serving lunch, you can eat for free after the lunch is served.
Servers: Mon, Nov 16: JIROVSKY - Tues, Nov 17: TRIPP - Wed, Nov 18: LYONS  Thurs, Nov 19: DEWITT - Fri, Nov 20: BAKKER
Announcements & News:
Harvest Supper:  The Harvest Supper has been canceled due to the rise in Covid-19 cases in
the area. Thank you to all those who invited guests! Please contact those guests and let them
know of the cancellation and remind them they will be receiving a mailing with an opportunity to
donate to the school. Let them know that we depend on our fundraisers and would very much
appreciate their support.
Cookie Walk: Friday, December 4 / 8:30-11 AM / United Reformed Church in Wellsburg
Yes! We are Having It: We are planning to have the Cookie Walk. Please be praying for this
fundraiser as plans are continuing to be made. A drive-thru option has been added this year,
which people will appreciate. Inside shopping and delivery will also be available.
Goodies: Each family needs to provide 10-12 dozen decorated Christmas cookies, candies,
and other treats. Remember, goodies are sold by the pound, so substance is important.
Prayers: Please keep the Cookie Walk in your prayers. Pray for an abundance of treats to
sell and buyers to purchase. Pray for safety during this unique time.
Junior High Volleyball Tournament: This tournament has been canceled.
Orange Art Note: Please read the note from Mrs. Worries regarding a special “Action
Jackson”-style collaborative art project that will happen next week. Students will need to be
prepared with OLD CLOTHES on their art day and bring a PAINTING TOOL from home.
Fall Musical: The Fall Musical was scheduled for  Tuesday, November 24th. Due to the
current Covid-19 situation, the program will be rescheduled until after the new year. Once that
date is determined, we will let everyone know.
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SCRIP: SCRIP is an easy way to earn tuition rebates while you shop. You pay face value for
the gift cards of your choosing and the retailer gives a percentage back in the form of a rebate that
can be used to decrease tuition costs. Rebates are available for over 700 retailers! Information is
in today’s packet. Denise Akkerman, program coordinator, is having a zoom meeting the
evening of November 23 to explain the program and answer any questions. Please text or call
Denise with the email where you would like the zoom invite sent. Her number is 319-239-8507.
This is a great program once you learn to use it effectively!
Carrying Hope Service Project: All Timothy Christian students, staff, and families are
invited to collect activities, comfort items, special treats, and personal care donations for those
from our local churches who may need some extra cheer and hope during this challenging time.
Please partner with us to teach our children compassion and to share God's hope with others.
There are boxes in the downstairs hallway ready to be filled with donated items. If you prefer to
give a financial donation, please bring that to Diane in the office. Financial donations will help
cover any incurred costs and will be used to purchase additional items for the Hope Totes.
Weather-Related Announcements: If school is canceled due to weather, announcements
are called into the following TV stations: WHO-TV channel 13, KWWL TV channel 7, KCCI TV
channel 8 and radio stations: WHO 1040 AM, KDAO 99.5 FM, and KLMJ 104.9 FM. A Calling
Post phone call is also sent out to all families. This call will come from the phone number
405-308-4474 with a location of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. It may be beneficial to put this
number in your phone contacts so you do not think it is a spam call. The Calling Post may also be
used throughout the year for needed announcements and reminders other than the weather.
Mr. Akkerman - Development Director:
SPREAD THE WORD!! Trailer Still for Sale: Brand new 5'x8' Continental Cargo trailer
with a payload capacity of 1,950 pounds and a curb weight of 1,000 lbs empty. Asking $2,000.00.
Call Mr. Akkerman for more details at 319-243-9890.
This trailer was generously donated to TC as a fundraising project! Donated by: Checkered
Flag Trailer Sales & Service, Pit Stop Auto Service & Detailing, Iowa Sports Supply - Cedar Falls,
Party Shack Midwest, and Legend Trail Golf Course.
Chapel and Memory Work:
Today’s Chapel: Chapel started in the gym with pledges and more information about the
Carrying Hope service project. Then, students met in their classrooms for more discussion and
planning around the service project. The main learning target for this project is that we can have
hope in God through all circumstances and share that hope with others through writing and Hope
Totes.
Chapel Next Week: Pastor Steve Mulder of First Christian Reformed Church is scheduled
to be our Chapel speaker next week. However, this may change due to Covid-19 considerations.
Weeks of November 16-20:
Topic: Old Testament: Big Plan
Learning Target: I can see that the Bible is the story of God’s plan for his people.
Memory Verse: “For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the Lord, “plans to prosper
you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future.”
Jeremiah 19:11
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